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### Organization Overview

The Department of Emergency Management (EM) is a USF System-wide function based out of the Tampa campus that coordinates activities to prevent, protect against, mitigate, respond to, and recover from disasters and emergencies affecting the University. Using an all-hazards approach, USF EM coordinates emergency operations to enhance a safe and secure environment that is conducive to living, learning, and working.

Emergency Management provides a unified approach to all public safety and emergency resources, provides effective and timely communications between all public safety entities, and serves as the USF System's single point-of-contact for management of emergency and crisis situations. Emergency Management is committed to serving our students, faculty, staff, and visitors through a variety of preventative and responsive programs and services.

The Department of Emergency Management also oversees the Facilities Management Service Center, which provides point-of-contact support to Facilities Management departments on the Tampa campus. By providing quick and quality responses to calls from all faculty, staff, visitors and students, we ensure and promote a friendly, safe, comfortable and informed community. These essential duties must be executed in a discreet and timely fashion in order to prevent the disruption of normal campus activities. Providing such assistance establishes a reliable service center, while promoting good relations with both the University community and the public.
Mission

Prevent, protect against, mitigate, respond to, and recover from disasters and emergencies that affect the USF System community to foster a safe and secure living, learning, and working environment.

Vision

LEADING THE NATION IN HIGHER EDUCATION EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT.

Values

As a USF System entity, the Department of Emergency Management supports the USF System’s Guiding Principles: BULLISH. These key values help to guide and shape the way the department conducts business and engages with stakeholders across the USF System. As noted on the USF System BULLISH website (www.usf.edu/bullish), the BULLISH values are:

BOLD: We are agile. We think quickly on our feet. We adapt readily to obstacles, and look for innovative solutions to the world’s most challenging problems.

UNITED: We are stronger together. We collaborate. We seek new ways to work together and maximize efficiencies.

LEADERS: We are committed to each other’s success. We nurture talent and value opportunities to grow and develop professionally. We hold each other accountable.

LOYAL: We treat each other with respect, trust and integrity. We do what we say we are going to do. We are loyal to each other and for the good of the System.

IMPACTFUL: We make a difference. We are tied to our communities. We are global citizens. We catalyze regional economic development and success.

STUDENT-CENTRIC: We work together to ensure that student success is at the center of everything we do.

HIGH-QUALITY: We have passion for delivering quality service to students, faculty, staff, employers and members of our communities.

The Department of Emergency Management is committed to developing loyal and competent leaders within the field of emergency management that champion and support the united efforts of our Critical Incident Planning Group, campus stakeholders, and community partners. These partners develop and implement high-quality and bold solutions to prevention, protection, mitigation, response and recovery matters that are impactful to the USF community while continuing to foster a student-centric environment through internship opportunities and outreach programs.
Strategic Planning Process
The 2016-2020 Department of Emergency Management Strategic Plan was developed to outline strategic goals and objectives that support the department’s mission.

This Strategic Plan was written to align with the University of South Florida’s 2013-2018 Strategic Plan to ensure continuity with University goals and objectives. Through the planning process, heavy focus was placed on ensuring that goals and objectives were in support of the USF System’s four strategic goals:

**USF Strategic Goal #1:**
**Well-educated and highly visible skilled global citizens through our continuing commitment to student success**

**USF Strategic Goal #2:**
**High-impact research and innovation to change lives, improve health, and foster sustainable development and positive societal change**

**USF Strategic Goal #3:**
**A highly effective, major economic engine, creating new partnerships to build a strong and sustainable future for Florida in the global economy**

**USF Strategic Goal #4:**
**Sound financial management to establish a strong and sustainable economic base in support of USF’s continued academic advancement**

A collaborative planning process was used by the Department of Emergency Management in development of this strategic plan. Strategic goals and initiatives are derived from findings maintained in the 2015 Emergency Management Needs Assessment (based heavily on the Emergency Management Accreditation Program standards), which was developed, reviewed, and prioritized by relevant Emergency Management program stakeholders. The Strategic Plan was reviewed by the University’s Critical Incident Planning Group, an emergency management advisory committee comprised of internal and external USF System stakeholders, to ensure the mission, vision, analysis, goals, and objectives identified in the plan also aligned with the mission and priorities of the advisory committee. Members of the USF System Executive Policy Group also contributed to the development of this plan.
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Road to EMAP

A key factor to accomplishing the mission and vision of the USF EM program is undergoing the EMAP accreditation process. This objective has been adopted as one of the Administrative Services’ Strategic Goals, specifically Goal 2: Increase preparedness, compliance, and safety. The Administrative Services goals align with the USF System strategic goals.

Administrative Services Goal 2 states the following:

“Enhance the USF System’s five mission areas of emergency management: prevention, protection, mitigation, response, and recovery by undergoing the Emergency Management Accreditation Program (EMAP) process with the goal of achieving accreditation for the USF System’s Emergency Management Program.”

Goal 2 Annual Milestones

FY 2016-17

**Complete 5 of 16 EMAP standard areas to enhance our program administration and evaluation, coordination, stakeholder involvement, hazard identification and risk assessments, and hazard mitigation programs. This will result in 31% of standards met.**

FY 2017-18

**Complete 6 additional standard areas to enhance our administration and finance, laws and authorities, prevention, communications and warning, training, and exercise programs. This will result in 68% of standards met.**

FY 2018-19

**Complete 3 additional standard areas to enhance operational planning and procedures, incident management, emergency public information and education. This will result in 87% of standards met.**

FY 2019-20

**Complete 2 additional standard areas to enhance our resource management and facilities. This will result in 100% of standards met. A mock assessment and assessment by accreditors will be also be conducted during this year.**

The success of this goal is greatly dependent on the coordination and engagement of all USF System Emergency Management Program stakeholders.
Method of Analysis and Implementation

Emergency Management facilitated an Emergency Management Needs Assessment of the USF System’s Emergency Management Program, published in August 2015. Stakeholders from each USF Institution reviewed and prioritized the findings, and this data was used to generate the USF System Emergency Management Strategic Plan. The results of the Needs Assessment report highlighted both strengths and areas for opportunity in 23 distinct elements identified as contributing to a successful emergency management program. The report identified that the USF System Emergency Management program, governed by the Emergency Management Policy (USF System Policy 6-010), effectively implemented an Emergency Notification System, developed and maintained mutually beneficial partnerships with many local organizations, and united key University stakeholders to plan for and respond to events.

While the program had seen many successes, there was an opportunity to revitalize the Continuity of Operations (COOP) program, cultivate a more structured emergency communications procedure, develop additional exercise and training initiatives, and strengthen the critical infrastructure program. Additional resources including facilities, staffing, and information management systems were noted critical to furthering the expansion and progress of the USF System Emergency Management program. The Needs Assessment was completed prior to the reorganization of Facilities Management and placement of the Service Center within the Department of Emergency Management; therefore, a Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats (SWOT) analysis was completed for this portion of the program to determine additional goals for incorporation of the Service Center into the Strategic Plan.

The strategic goals set forth in this document are incorporated into department priorities established at the beginning of each fiscal year. This is evident through budgetary allotments; scheduled department activities including but not limited to outreach, training, and exercises; and Department of Emergency Management prioritized initiatives.
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Goals and Objectives

The first five chosen strategic goals align with the five mission areas established in the Federal Emergency Management Agency’s National Preparedness Goal. Objectives and Milestones are established to provide a framework and deliberate approach to accomplishing the outlined goals. The sixth goal relates to the Facilities Management Service Center.

USF Emergency Management Strategic Goals

1. **Prevention**: Enable prevention of incidents through collaborative programs
2. **Protection**: Protect the University from natural, technological, and human-caused disasters.
3. **Mitigation**: Build a more resilient community through development of innovative mitigation strategies.
5. **Recovery**: Implement initiatives to assist the University in fully recovering and safely returning to normal operations.
6. **Service Center**: Enhance the University learning and working environment.

Goal 1. Enable prevention of incidents through collaborative programs.

**Objective 1.1: Development of a Critical Infrastructure program**

Milestone 1.1.1: Form a team of relevant stakeholders to prioritize, develop procedures, and conduct assessments by December 2019

**Objective 1.2: Involve the USF System community in prevention through public outreach**

Milestone 1.2.1: Participate in the “See Something, Say Something” campaign, encouraging the whole community to report potential terrorism-related or suspicious activities by March 2017
Goal 2. Protect the University from natural, technological, and human-caused disasters.

Objective 2.1: Develop and enhance University emergency plans

Milestone 2.1.1: Complete an all-hazards Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan (CEMP) by June 2020

Milestone 2.1.2: Institute a Building Emergency Action Plan program by December 2017

Milestone 2.1.3: Enhance the Continuity of Operations (COOP) planning at each System institution by June 2019

Milestone 2.1.4: Continuously strengthen planning initiatives through cooperative coordination with stakeholders

Objective 2.2: Strengthen partnerships with key internal and external stakeholders in order to create a “whole community” approach to emergency management

Milestone 2.2.1: Further define and enhance Emergency Management programs at the regional institutions by June 2020

Milestone 2.2.2: Continuously engage stakeholders through the Critical Incident Planning Group and Emergency Support Functions

Milestone 2.2.3: Establish and cultivate working relationships with tenants at each institution by June 2020

Objective 2.3: Expand and enhance alert and warning tools to reach a greater portion of the University population

Milestone 2.3.1: Install Indoor Notification Systems in high-occupancy buildings by June 2020

Milestone 2.3.2: Annually increase the percentage of current USF community members subscribed to MoBull Messenger

Objective 2.4: Enhance the readiness of the USF System community

Milestone 2.4.1: Continuously improve preparedness through training and exercise opportunities

Milestone 2.4.2: Expand the scope and reach of outreach programs available to the USF system community

Milestone 2.4.3: Develop a resource management program to identify, maintain, and enhance resources for emergency response by January 2020
Goal 3: Build a more resilient community through development of innovative mitigation strategies.

Objective 3.1: Utilize various funding sources for completion of mitigation projects

Milestone 3.1.1: Evaluate the mitigation needs of the System and develop a list of shovel ready projects by June 2017

Milestone 3.1.2: Identify and apply for available mitigation funding sources as available

Objective 3.2: Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment (HIRA)

Milestone 3.2.1: Develop a HIRA for each System institution by June 2017

Objective 3.3: Mitigation Planning

Milestone 3.3.1: Participate in and submit projects through the Local Mitigation Strategy working groups in Hillsborough, Pinellas, and Manatee counties

Milestone 3.3.2: Develop a University System Mitigation Plan by June 2017

Goal 4: Enhance response capabilities necessary for protection of life, property, and the environment.

Objective 4.1: Enhance communication and situational awareness capabilities through technology and operational innovation

Milestone 4.1.1: Maintain a fully operational Emergency Operations Center at each System institution

Milestone 4.1.2: Implement an Information Management System for effective collection and communication of information by June 2017

Objective 4.2: Codify operational procedures

Milestone 4.2.1: Develop Standard Operating Procedures for the Department of Emergency Management by April 2017

Milestone 4.2.2: Develop a program to define and identify essential personnel designations and requirements by June 2017

Milestone 4.2.3: Incorporate the use of ICS Forms into operations and special events by December 2017
Goal 5: Implement initiatives to assist the University in fully recovering and safely returning to normal operations.

Objective 5.1: Review and enhance recovery programs

Milestone 5.1.1: Solidify Public Assistance procedures by June 2018

Milestone 5.1.2: Engage departments in and expand the COOP program to enable effective recovery by June 2019

Goal 6: Enhance the University learning and working environment.

Objective 6.1: Provide a mechanism for the intake and prioritization of emergency, urgent, and routine calls for service

Milestone 6.1.1: Implement a new work order software solution by June 2019

Milestone 6.1.2: Develop processes to more appropriately triage requests for service by April 2017

Objective 6.2: Create and maintain a performance-based culture with Service Center staff that is engaged and professional, by fostering productive work relationships with all customers, throughout all levels of Facilities Management and with all other USF stakeholders

Milestone 6.2.1: Develop opportunities that allow staff members to learn more about the responsibilities and work of other Facilities Management personnel by August 2017

Milestone 6.2.2: Continuously cultivate programs and interactions for staff that promote a work environment of respect, trust and the attitude of teamwork

Milestone 6.2.3: Partner with Facilities Management administration to improve and manage call capacity and develop guidelines to disseminate information more consistently to support needs by June 2019
Objective 6.3: Improve confidence and trust through making and keeping commitments, and adding value for our customers, both internal and external

Milestone 6.3.1: Continuously improve the effectiveness and transparency of communication

Milestone 6.3.2: Improve accountability of the service call center staff for properly recording and relaying information in accordance with the standards and expectations established by leadership by August 2017

Milestone 6.3.3: Develop an action plan to provide information to and receive feedback from our customers by June 2018
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Assessment and Measurement
The Department of Emergency Management’s success is greatly dependent on key stakeholder involvement; therefore, stakeholder assessment is a critical measurement tool. Annually, the Department of Emergency Management’s established goals and objectives are evaluated by the University’s Critical Incident Planning Group and measured against the Emergency Management Needs Assessment and compliance with Emergency Management Accreditation Program standards. This group will assist in the preparation, implementation, evaluation, and revision of the Emergency Management Program. Results and related initiatives are documented in the Department of Emergency Management’s Annual Report.
BE PREPARED.
Get a kit.       Make a plan.       Be informed.